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A NINE LEVEL PLACEMENT TEST 
Time: 120 minutes 

 

(Đề thi gồm: 08 trang) 
  

 

PHẦN 1 (Câu 1-80): 85 phút, bao gồm cả thời gian chuyển sang Phiếu trả lời 

 

PHONOLOGY: Questions 1-10 

Questions 1-5 

Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others. 

0.     A. bad       B. hand            C. bag                D. call 

1. 

 

Questions 6-10 

Choose the word whose main stress pattern is not the same as that of the others. 

0.    A. baby        B. ever             C. body               D. before  

6. 

 

VOCABULARY Questions 11-25 

Questions 11-18 

Choose the correct option A, B, C or D to indicate the word(s) closest in meaning to the underlined 

word(s) in each of the following sentences. 

0. Newborn infants are more vulnerable to illness than others. 

A. safe    B. strong  C. easily hurt  D. hard to affect 

11.  

 

Questions 19-25 

Choose the correct option A, B, C or D to indicate the word(s) opposite in meaning to the underlined 

word(s) in each of the following sentences 

0. We try to create an atmosphere of comfort and security for our children. 

A. safety   B. harmony  C. danger  D. shelter 

19.  

 

 

GRAMMAR: Questions 26-40 

Choose the correct option A, B, C or D to complete the sentences. 

0. How ________ do we need for the dinner? 

A. many fruit  B. many eggs  C. much apples  D. much butters 

26.  

 

READING COMPREHENSION: Questions 41-60 

Questions 41-45 

Directions: Read the text and fill in the blanks with the best answer A, B, C or D. Then, on your 

answer sheet, find the number of the questions and write your answer with A, B, C or D. 

Example:   

0. A. go   B. goes   C. going   D. went 

41.  

 

Questions 46-50 

Code  111 
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Directions: In this section, you will read a reading passage which is followed by several questions about 

it. Choose the one best answer A, B, C or D. Then, on your answer sheet, find the number of the 

question and write your answer with A, B, C or D. 

46.  

 
 

Questions 51-56 

Directions: In this section, you will read a reading passage which is followed by several questions about 

it. Choose the one best answer A, B, C or D. Then, on your answer sheet, find the number of the 

question and write your answer with A, B, C or D. 

51.  

 

Questions 57-60 

Directions: In this section, you will read a passage with four sentences having been removed from the 

passage. Choose from the sentences A-D the one which fits each gap (57-60).  

 

57.  

 

WRITING: Questions 61-80 

Questions 61-70 

Choose the correct option A, B, C or D to indicate the sentence that is closest in meaning to each of the 

following questions. 

0. The food price will change at the end of this month. 

A. The food price will be the same until the end of this month. 

B. The food price of this month will be equal to the one of next month. 

C. There will be no same food price from now till next month. 

D. There will be two different food prices next month.  

 

61.  

Questions 71-80 

Choose the correct option A, B, C or D to indicate the sentence that best combines each pair of 

sentences in the following questions. 

0. He tried his best. He won the biggest prize. 

A. If he had tried his best, he could have won the biggest prize.  

B. Unless he tried his best, he couldn’t win the biggest prize. 

C. Although he tried his best, he still won the biggest prize. 

D. If he hadn’t tried his best, he couldn’t have won the biggest prize.  

71.  

 

PHẦN 2 (Câu 81-100): 35 phút, bao gồm cả thời gian chuyển sang Phiếu trả lời 

(Nếu không phải 35 phút thì vui lòng ghi đề xuất vào đề thi. Đề thi nghe cần có track chờ cho đủ 35 

phút) 

 

LISTENING: Questions 81-85 

Questions 81-85 

 Directions: In this part, you will hear FIVE short conversations. There is one question for or each 

conversation. For each question, choose the right answer A, B, C or D. You will hear the conversations 

TWICE. 

81. 
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Questions 86-90 

Directions: In this part, you will hear FIVE short announcements or instructions. There is one 

question for each announcement or instruction. For each question, choose the right answer A, B, C or 

D. You will hear the recording TWICE.  

86.  

Questions 91-96 

Direction: In this part, you will hear ONE talk. There are six questions for the talk. For each question, 

choose the right answer A, B, C or D.  You will hear the recording TWICE. 

91. 

 

Questions 97-100 

Direction: In this part, you will hear four different speakers talking. For questions 97-100, choose 

which of the opinions (A-D) each speaker expresses. Use the letters only once. You will hear the 

recording TWICE. 

A.  Speaker 1 97  

B.  Speaker 2 98  

C.  Speaker 3 99  

D.  Speaker 4 100  

 

 

 

 

 

THIS IS THE END OF THE TEST. 
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ĐÁP ÁN ĐỀ THI ĐÁNH GIÁ NĂNG LỰC TIẾNG ANH ĐẦU VÀO   

 
 

1  15  29  43  57  

2  16  30  44  58  

  17  31  45  59  

4  18  32  46  60  

5  19  33  47  61  

6  20  34  48  62  

7  21  35  49  63  

8  22  36  50  64  

9  23  37  51  65  

10  24  38  52  66  

11  25  39  53  67  

12  26  40  54  68  

13  27  41  55  69  

14  28  42  56  70  
 


